What will you do?

Observing this on campus.
Key Points:

Emergency evacuation

- Know locations of at least two nearest exits and where to assemble after evacuation
- Keep exit routes clear of obstructions
- Keep exit signs clearly visible
- Recognize alarm signals
- Conduct evacuation drills regularly
Honolulu Community College Main Campus

DESIGNATED EVACUATION ASSEMBLY AREAS

- BLDGS 3, 4A, 4B, 5, 71A, 71B, 71C & 71D
  - GO TO: F/S Parking Lot 4A

- BLDGS 2, 7, 72B, 72A, 45A & 45B
  - GO TO: Kokea Apartments Driveway

- BLDGS 5, 6 & 27
  - GO TO: Student Parking Lot 3

- BLDGS 8, 9, 12, 13, 16, 17, 18, 20 & 24
  - GO TO: Student Parking Lot 7

- BLDGS 11A & 11B
  - GO TO: F/S Parking Lot 4A
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Emergency Procedures

1. Call 911:
   - Type of emergency, victim’s condition, location, best way to access
   - Stay with victim. Send someone to meet first responders.

   If no answer, call Rick: 561-3809 (personal)
Updated Poster

**EMERGENCY**

**1 Call 911**

*Provide:*
- Type of emergency
- Victim's condition or situation
- Location (see map below)
  Honolulu Community College
  874 Dillingham Boulevard
  Building____ Room____

**Road to Enter** (describe or choose best one):
- for Ewa side of campus: enter Kokea Street Driveway
- for Middle of campus: enter Parking lot on Dillingham at Alakawa intersection
- for Diamond Head side of campus closer to Dillingham Blvd: enter driveway from Dillingham Blvd.
- for Diamond Head areas near buildings 12 & 13: enter from Robello Lane

**Stay with victim** Send someone to meet emergency crew.

**2 Call Security:** 284-1270...If no answer, call Safety & Security Manager at: 561-3809

- Call emergency contact person designated by victim.
- Submit a HonCC Incident Report and/or UH Form 29 to the Vice Chancellor of Administrative Services immediately after the emergency.

**Entrances To**
Honolulu Community College Main Campus

(Please Post) Honolulu Community College
Please remember

- Go over emergency procedures on the first day of class
  - Medical, shelter-in-place, evacuation, etc
  - Nearest exits & where to meet in assembly area

- Store security numbers on your cellphone:
  - Security: 284-1270, 271-4836
  - Rick: 561-3809 (personal)

- Make sure that HR has your emergency contact numbers.
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Don’t forget….

What you permit, you promote.
Have a good semester.

Thank you.